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FARM FOR SALE.

Situated on the main from HntooVfleM to
Nnrtlilifid. K.a- -t Ito.vlmry. wwt-l!i- re

linoU and nieellllM. Oinlalns lift
i.od'lu'l, In hluli slate cultivation. Hullllii(f
Irst class. Never falling water at lioiieanri l.aru.
Youus fruit best mitfar orchard. Hun a a dairy farm.
Will sell wllhor without the nlock. tool.. He. and
rive a hlft larnaln to rum yonntr man who wants a
farm that UI make muncy. Time given.

Z. N. 1'aok. Kaal Boxlmry.

1 prALSfcWk

It has not escaped notice that while

towns for the sake of securing manu-

facturing industries vote to exempt
them from taxation for a term of years
no town ever thinks of taking such a
vote in regard to a farm. Every inch

of laud must be taxed, every improve-
ment that a man mukes on his land in-

creases the burden of taxes and there is

no respite. We hardly know how the

towns could help things in this direc-

tion and do no injustice to any one, and

SPECIAL.
We club the following most excel-

lent papers with the eight page Heu-al- ij

at the following very low prices
The price is for oue full year. The
first column gives the regular price of
both papers, the last, the price we ask
for Itfith in Vermont.
82.00 Boston Journal & IIkhai.u 81.50
82.00 New York Tribune " 81.50
82.00 Mirror and Farmer " 81.50
8:5.40 Wide Awake " 82.50
85.00 Harper's Magazine " 81.25
83.40 Cosmopolitan " 82.40
84.00 Scribner's " 83.40

EDITORIAL y'OTKS.

The having made the

circuit of large cities and visited a large
miniberofinaiiiifactiiriiigcstalilishnieiits
returned to Washington last week and

the sessions of the Congress were re-

sumed. The Urazilian delegates, how-

ever, found themselves in an embarras-

sing position, and if we understand cor-

rectly withdrew from the Congress.

They came as the representatives of an

empire, but the empire they represent-

ed is a thing of the past. They express
themselves as not quite able to under-

stand the movement tlfttt has taken

place in so peaceable and gulden p. man-

ner. It is said that their withdrawal

relieves Secretary Maine from an em-

barrassing position as he could not find

a stenographer in the country who was

able to report in lxith the English and

Portugese languages. The result of

this Congress will, be to bring the re-

publics of the new world into a position

to understand each other better, and to

enlarge the market for our manufa-

cture. European countries are now

occupying the field, and there is no

WEST RANDOLPH.
' E. W. Rolfe, special for the Boston

Daily Globe was in town last week

looking after items.
We shall write up the "Growth of

West Randolph in 1889" early in Dec.
If you want extra copies please ordir
early.

Miss Laura Cree who has been
learning the millinery business with
Mrs. J. Gladding returned to her home
in Plainlield Friday.

II. J. Spear, formerly Granville
correspondent of the IIkuai.d is now a
fireman on the C. V. R. R. and lives
at No. Williston.

The Country Gentleman says that
the Jerseys from the Green Mountain
Stock Farm brought good prices at the
recent great cattle sale in New York.

Miss Carrie Moulton met with a se-

vere accident recently at the Moulton
Bros, old homestead by falling down a
flight of stairs. . At last accounts she
was much better.

David T. Dyer is building another
ice house adjoining his two old ones
on Central street to acconimodute his

rapidly increasing business. It will be
the largest one iu town.,

Hon. J. P. Bass of Bangor, Me. ed-

itor and proprietor of the great Daily
and Weekly Commercial, was in town
last week on a visit to his old home,
the guest of his brother, Samuel Bass.

E. L. Bass is very busy now-a-da- ys

preparing for the forthcoming annual
meeting of the VTinont Dairymen's
Association that meets in Rutland ear-

ly iu January and of which he is sec-

retary.
The old rickety sidewalk on South

Main street in front of John McBride's
was taken up and replaced by a new
solid plank one Saturday much to the
delight of all - on that and adjacent
streets.

Private letters from A. H. Beedle

represent him as being more than
pleased with F't. Payne. He has been

Wanted a Small Farm.
Wantkd, A small farm of about 75 acres

of (rood land, well located.wilh good build-

ings. Address, E. B. Fohrest, Kandolpb,
Vermont.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
One of the bent farms in town, 225

acres, within a quarter of a mile of

Randolph Center village, only 8 2

miles from the juilroad.
A. A. Atwood, W. Randolph, tfb

Busin ess Cards
On third page inside.

fiie Randolph National Bank,

West Randolph, Vt.
Organized Assets, almost $300,000

General banking and business
done and OlLLF.CTIONS promptly made.

Siirht drafts on hngland. Ireland and Scot-

land and letters of Credit f iiruislied. .

The deposits and general business of tn
bank are constantly and rapidly increasing. .

The location at such a central point "ir busi-

ness convenience enables our customers in

every direction to transact business with lis by
telegraph, telephone, mail or express, and get
returns the same day. ,

The accounts of business men solicited; to

which prompt attention will be given.
To individuals having money on hand wait-

ing a favorable chance for investment, we of-

fer a perfectly secure place for the.r money,
for which certificates of deposits, payable on

demand will be issued.
Assistance will be given in obtaining bafe

Investments for our patrons.
WM. H. DUBOIS. Vresidwit,

Jw-K(nT:rirhie- ,

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.
Subject to Act 0, chapter 3. sections 4ti and

47 of the statutes of Vermont, a public exam-

ination of applicants for teachers' certificates

wiU be held at Woodstock commencing lues-da-

Nov. 1HH9, at H A. M.
.1. If. DUNHAM, Supervisor ofr schools for
Windsor county. No. llartland, Vt.

Oct. au, iw?s.

MCDOUCALL'S
THE BEST.

Hoof

Strong
Klack

Ointment,
Ointment,
Liniment

f All Oiiitnntit..
Bog spavin v ura, -

r or sale by Fargo at Randolph ana Jioony
at Bethel.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSIC,
Musical Merchandise

TV ho Pound in Northern

yet there ought not to be complaint if

some of these abandoned farms be ex-

empted from taxes for a year or two,

as an inducement to their occupancy.
Present loss cannot be much, and in

most cases whatever hiss there may
come back in a short time in an

increased value of the land for purposes
of taxation. The suggestion is a good

one, and we hope some of the towns
will take the matter into consideration

at their town meetings next Spring.
We find no fault with the effort to en-

courage manufactures, but let us en-

courage agriculture also. These two

branches of industry will help each oth-

er, and both need pushing within our

borders. In either case the scheme is

to help in the present for the sake of

future pains.

ROMAN CATHOLICS.

Among current events may be men-

tioned the Catholic Centennial just held

in Baltimore to commemorate the es-

tablishment of the Catholic church in

the United States. No similar assem

blage in all history has exceeded it in

boldness of thought and utterance. The

ceremonial in the Baltimore Cathedral

attended by men of wealth, rank, and

learning from all parts of the country,
even of the world, suggests by contrast

the weak condition of the Catholic
church in this country a century ago.
Most of the enrlv colonists were lTot--

estauts, Protestants with a pronounced
hatred of the church from winch they
had separated. Accordingly, while

these several sects had considerable

strength at the close of the revolution-

ary war, the Catholics were scattered

and feeble, perhaps, except iu Mary-

land.
His Holiness, Pius VI issued a bull

creating the hierarchy of the United

States, Nov. 6, 17H9, and appointing
John Carrol first bishop of Baltimore,
with Episcopal jurisdiction extending
over all the territory comprised in the

Federal Union. The then Catholic

population was estimated at only 40,000
or of the 4,000,000 then in
this country. About thirty priests min-

istered to this flock, and when Bishop
Carrol held his diocesan synod in 1791

it consisted of but 21 priests.
But the growth of the church has

been steady ; aud to-d- according to
Hoffman's tlirectory, the Roman Cath-(li- c

t.mmlntion of the United S'ates is

8,157,070 ; the total number of priests
is 8,1 IX, with 10.500 churches and

chapels, 27 seminaries, 650 colleges
and academies, 2,799 parochial schools

and 520 hospitals and orphan asylums.
In New England, where opposition was

,,,,Mt vi.d.'iit there are one archbishop.
six bishops, 942 priests and 019 church-

es.
Catholicism first reared the cross

within the limits of what is now the
State of Vermont, in Fort St. Ann, on

Isle La Motte. The Mass was said on

the island for the first time in lOfifi, in

the month of July by the Sulpitiau.
Dolliver de Casson. The fort and chap-

el have crumbled away. A mission

w as early established by Jesuit Fathers
at Lake St. Catherine in Poultney, and

(Jov. Hiland Hall in his history of Vt.
savs they gave the uame to that beau-

tiful lake of St. Catherine. In 1830

Bishop Fenwick of Mass. sent Bev.
Jeremiah O'Callaghan, an eccentric but
devoted priest, as the first permanent
pastor in Vermont, who, beginning his
lalsr at Wallingford.fixed his residence
nt lturlinrton. The, diocese of Bur- -

linirtun was erected in 1853. On the
30th of Oct. 1853 Louis de Coesbriand
was consecrated a bishop in New York
and on the Oth of November following
he came to Burlington to enter iqion
bio f,tTi,-- e ns the Hishon of Vermont.
Under his administration the number
of churches in Vermont has risen from
7 to 71, priests from 5 to 48. There
are 14 convents, 125 congregations, 1

U..o- anil 1 7 parochial schools with
an attendance of 4000 pupils. Henry
t. lark m liarre enterprise.

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL MUSIC HOUSE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TliU powder never varies. A mai cl of P "f1"';
trenail and rlilfMllielH. Mole eccmmih-a- l

the ordinary kind, and eunnol Ih- - .old In e..inell
with the multitude of low let, hort weight,
or nhosplialc powders. Hold only In cans. Bo
Bakiko I'owukk Co.. Ids Wall St. N. .

A PAYING FARM

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

As I have decided to ehainre my business I
offer nit farm for sale, or will rent the same to
the riglit man. Said farm is situated 2 miles
south of Barnard tenter, and was formerly
known as the ( apt. Alvin Wood farm. Said
farm contains -- To acres, more or less, is well

adapted to all kinds of crops and is not one of
the run down, negleeted or deserted farms that
you read aliout. but is at the present time in

a good state of cultivation and is culled one ol

the best in town. Cut this season .' tons of
best qualify hay. by actual measurement Hie
house was built nine vars ago, is w ell painted
but not all finished. No. 1 bam, HHx:'.'-'f- t, with
basement and stable, No. 2 barn, 'JUKi, with
basement. Both bams are in g'Xid repair and
filled to their utmost the present season. Fun"
has an abundance of marketable wood with a

large quantity of sawing timber. Pastures as

good as the best. Sugar orchard of 7K trees,
new sugar house wiih evaporator, lino tin tubs,
nearly new. and every thing in first class shape
for business. Sugar crop yields about asm
pounds on an average, nearly sufficient to pay
rent. Proceeds of said farm from Jan. 1, Hh

to Nov. 1, 'l were 1!I7''.!. as 1 have figures
to show, to say nothing of the raw material
necessary for a family averaging five person,
the same indicating that the farm is fully equal
to what is claimed for it. To a good, honest,
industrious man I offer a bonanza. No other
need apply." Possession given March pent or
before if desired.

1 offer for sale my 3 year old gelding Kent
colt. Said colt is large raiigy and good color,
with the best of limbs and feet, has got plenty
of speed and good judges say that with more

age and good handling he will prove himself a
tirst-cla- s trotter. Please bear in mind that
the Kents carried off a large share of the pri-
zes offered at the late WimUor County hair,
fully demonstrating that the get of the horse
Kent are soon to be reeogui.ed as among the
best in the country. Also oiler two weanling
fillies, one by Kent and the other by theaboye
named colt. For further particulars call on or

address the subscriber at Barnard. 1 his no-

tice will appear one month only.
HtKBEHT A. VOOl. Barnard t,

ol javery jjescnpuyu
New England Is Kept at

OF

F. HUDSON,

discount on all irmake a special ,

Holiday trade and we propose to make

eataloe and Holiday

Burlington, Vermont
Manager.

WANTED, FARMS.

E R York, Brockton, Mass. ,18 Peckham st.
Klmer E. Perley, East Wareham, Mass.
C K Nicoll, East Newton st. Maiden, Mass.
T J Banborne, 1 Brooks st- - Brighton, Mass.
H Moore, 69 Rutland St., Boston, Mass.
Geo. 8. Hpeneer, Hinsdale, Muss.
Geo. E. Kogers,2iW Washington st. Boaton.
J. M. Meachem, North Orwell, Vt.
A Mt'Kinney, West Albany, N. Y.
F I If Stamer, St. Albans, Vt.
Wm L. Gilson, 35 Dewey st, Worcester.
O 1 Barr. box 211, S)eiii.er, Mass.
J 8 Burnhain, box Lawrence, Mass.
Geo K dishing, Luke Village, N. H.
A M Beogusduhe, 3 Cordage Court, South

Boston, AIbbs.
II L Hemenway, 11 Bond st., Boston, Mass.
Walter Shaw, 212 Savin Hill Ave, Boston.
J Woodman, 50 London st. Lowell, Mass.
Ferd O. Ellis, Braintree, Mass.
Rev. F. S. Biekford, Lamoine, Me.
II H Niles, Mansfield, Mass.
W A Hay ford, SlJb' Fourth st. Bo. Boston.
Chellis liay, I'laistow, N. H.

Green Mountain State for Nov.- -

Vermont News.
Mattie M. Chandler, Wilmington, is

one of the latest postoffice appoint-
ments.

The Missisquoi railroad is building
a new depot at East Swanton to re-

place the one recently burned there.
Hon. Edward J. Phelps, lately, min-

ister to England has prepared for the
December Forum an article on divorce.

Bev. Francis Parker has terminated
pastoral lalwrs at Waterbury, Vt. on
account of impaired health and has re-

turned to Enfield, N. H.
As soon as the new tannery works

at Morrisville are completed there will
be a dedication and banquet in the
drying-hous- e, a building 50x100 feet.

Chas. Blood, the Lake road brake-ma- n

who was badly hurt by the over-

turning of a carload of lumber and
who has been lying desperately ill at
St. Johnsbury, died on Monday.

Massachusetts parties are inspecting
the property ol tne jahiiow jianuiac-turini- r

(Vi. at T.udlow with a view to

locating there. They are chair manu
facturers and would employ lrom 4U to
50 hands.

Tim ease, of Dr. .T. R. Nelson vs.
the Boston & Maine, to recover 820,-00- 0

for damages sustained by a rail-

road accident at Passumpsic, will not
lie tried at the coining term of Caledo
nian county court, it is understood.

It is reported from Pierre that John
formerly of St. Johnsbury

but for several years past cashier of a
tianlr ut Vierre has cleared 814.000 in

real estate speculations there since last
A n oil st.

The best exhibit of Ilolstein cattle

probably to be seen in the country is

that of Hon. A. W. Russell at his

farm in Bellows Falls. The herd
numbers ucu'ly 100, were principally
Mr. Russell's importations and have
taken prizes at several fairs at which

they were exhibited.
An industry of considerable note at

Montpelier is the manufacture of organ
springs, which are shipped to different

organ manufacturers in the country.
Last year over 90,000 of these springs
were shipped. The buildings of the

factory plant are substantial ones and
are run to full capacity at present.

The Barre Semi-Week- ly Enterprise
published by L. P. Thayer, a well

known newspaper man, comes to us in

good looking shape. Henry Clark of
Rutland is announced as leading edi-

tor. Mr. Clark in former years stood

at the head of the profession, and will

be again welcomed to the field of journ-
alism and w ill probably assume a lead-

ing position. Success to the Fjiter-pris- c,

Lyndonville Journal.

The story of the man w ho bought a
hat eonformator under the impression
that it w as a new typewriter, has its

counterpart in the man who bought a
center table at Paine's Furniture Co.,
48 Canal street, Boston, and found it
could be turned inside out and become

a model toilette stand, containing
brush, bowl, pitcher, slop jar, soap

tray and towel rack.

A GREAT DLSCOVKUY. The fact that
castor-oi-l. as vile a medicine as was ever dis-

covered, has so lonij held its own as a laxative,
is because, until Hamburg Figs were diwnTer-e- d,

no medicine could take iu place. Now,
however, ladies and children take Hamburg
Fies and like them. Price 1 cents. Dose, one

Fig. Mack OrugCo.. X. Y. For sale by E.
E. Evans t'on V. Randolph,

THE

G. H. & C.

good reason why this country should

not reach out and take a min-- larger

portion than it now holds.

We have received a letter from a

well-know- n professional gentleman of

the State tillering for sale for 81000 a

farm of 2'j0 acres. The farm contains

a fair amount of tillage, comfortable

buildings, has unite a number of fruit

trees, lxith pear and fpple, is situated

onlv two miles from a village in which

are churches and schools and stores, a

hotel to which summer boarders resort

in large numbers, and is ten miles from

railroad station. There is no deny

ing the fact that it is a back farm, but

not so far back that one cannot drive

out easily and quickly on a good road.

If we mistake not this farm has been

on the market for years at the same low

price, and yet young men from the

town in which it is situated have chos

en to pass it by and try their fortunes

in Dakota and elsewhere, some witn

poor success as the result has proved.

How shall we explain tins.' I here is

always something more attractive in a

new country than in an old one, and

from the very Winning in this country

the tide has moved towards newer re-

gions. This will be the case until these

newer regions arc occupied. All that

we can do is to persuade as many as we

can that Vermont is just as good as any

State, that the resources oi her soil are

not exhausted, and that the same am

ount oi hard hilior and self-deni- al here

as in the newer west will bring as full

returns.

In conversing with a gentleman the

other day who has recently retired from

buMiK'in a Maa-hett- s city and

settled upon a Vermont farm, regard-in- "

the present effort to boom Vermont,
he"seemed to think that the tendency of

the present movement was to set forth

the poverty of the Mate and carry a

false impression to outsiders regarding

the real worth of the State. He thought

that the other side should be dwelt up

He suggested that theon more fully.
State appropriate 10,000 tor the pub-

lication of a fully illustrated ltook set-

ting forth the resources of the State and

illustrating its scenery. He thought

that such a book circulated in the cities

among merchants and men of leisure,

would attract attention and bring about

the sale of many places for country res-

idences. He thought that the people

of the cities knew but little Hliout Ver-

mont, the attractiveness of its climate

and scenery, the healthfulness of its

mountain air, etc., and that with an

increasing knowledge of these things

they would be drawn more and more

towards the State. While we may not

fully agree with him in regard to the

first matter, we fall in with the sugges-

tion he made. Such a method of ad-

vertising must have its advantages and

bring people and business to the State.

' OLD SUBSCRIBERS

Who send us two new subscribers (see
terms) before Dec. 20th will receive

Herald free to Jan. '91.the eight page

offered the management of one of the
largest hotels in Chattanooga, Tenn.
but declined it.

Not anywhere near as much 'poultry
was shipped from this station this sea-

son as last year. 18 to 20 cts. was

paid for choice turkeys or a trifle more
than one year ago. About 30 tons
were shipped from this place by differ-

ent parties.
The High School Times is the title

of a handsome monthly paper issued

by the pupils of the High School. A.
E. Carleton is the editor-in-chi- ef and
George Mann is business manager. It
is a good paper and will do the school
and all concerned in it much good.

Rheumatiue is meeting with a big
sale already, probably because it comes
nearer doing what it is advertised to
do than any other patent medicine. J.
I). Wheeler & Co. have evidently
struck a gold mine in it. Those who
suffer from rheumatism should read
their adv't in another column.

Martin Washburn returned from A- -
j laska Saturday afternoon looking as if
the climate agreed with him. He said
the false and malicious rumors circula-
ted here and which the Argus gave
currency to, implicating two of our
townsmen had not the slightest founda-

tion which is just as we had believed.

They were evidently started to

injure the Alaska Commer-
cial Co. whose lease is soon to expire,
with a view of preventing its renewal.
Such stories- - were started for that very
purpose over a year ago and a Con-

gressional investigation was made that
showed there was absolutely nothing to
them.

A certain young man in this village
went out into the country not long ago
after the shades of evening had fallen
and ventured upon the hazardous cx-p- tr

Intent of "setting up" a girl UKn
whom papers had already
been filed. He buckled his horse up
safely to a post innocently supposing
that his wagon couldn't get away, but
as the hours melted away in the midst
of dreams Elysian, the wagon became
tired and in some mysterious way took
a "move" into a plowed field far re- -

mote from the point of departure When
the new situation had fully dawned up-

on the young man there was something
less than a sound of revelry by night.
There was fire in his teeth aud hunger
in his eye as he stalked through the
boarding house breathing out vengeance
upon the innocent and silent sleepers.
His own sweet drama came near end-

ing in a tragedy, but prudence over-

came valor, and gathering up the con-

stituent parts of his team he connected
it into one w hole, and went home to his
little bed, more absorbed iu thoughts,
of what had been than in thoughts oC
what might be.

CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE.

In the recently erected Y. M. C. A. Building, Church St. and City Hull Park,

Burlington, Vermont.
STONWAT SONS PIANOS! OTAifir8,FIANOS..

JJKCKF.iyUtOS..
PIANOS.! N GABLfcR;

W K-- APRE&r P
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.

and WHITE and FAKRAXD and
And the celebrated MAfcOyA.JJ chj thjjifc

The Encst editions of Classic MA E
of Germany, Kngland, fmncj; lt with Amerlr?n mann- -

Twenty years of yXtoJi the lowest rate known to the wl.ole-factnre-

and importers u:mBUy made for cash pnrchase,
de Music trade and by availing rtir"f'XatTower rates than any other dealers but

it is thus not only in a PfJgXK P"1 d make ',r"fit- -

1 '2:A will be onr patrons. Call and see
1 the trade in America given

J&&5ZS3' to your advantage.

C. H. 6l C. F. HUDSON,
Burhng

STILL ALIVE AND SELLING

Pianos and Organs,
BAILEY'S IVIUSIC ROOMS,

Burlington, Vt.

Hoo in VennotU.Musicby any other
OUR PRICES -- e unapproachable

1800 ve shall7rnm now until Jan 1,

goods. Discounting largely from our regular Pm-

Holiday Trade,
We never bought so largely for the

OUICK SALES and SiWftLL rnun.v
price list.

BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS,
J VfTr iJTn St.149 and


